Goodness Of God [Lyrics, 63 bpm]
[Default Arrangement] by Ed Cash and Jenn Johnson

Verse 1
I love You Lord
Oh Your mercy never fails me
All my days
I've been held in Your hands
From the moment that I wake up
Until I lay my head
I will sing of the goodness of God
Chorus 1
All my life You have been faithful
All my life You have been so so good
With every breath that I am able
I will sing of the goodness of God
Verse 2
I love Your voice
You have led me through the fire
In darkest night
You are close like no other
I've known You as a father
I've known You as a friend
I have lived in the goodness of God
Misc 1
(Bridge)
Your goodness is running after
It’s running after me
Your goodness is running after
It’s running after me
With my life laid down
I’m surrendered now
I give You everything
Your goodness is running after
It's running after me
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O The Blood of Jesus Christ [Lyrics, 74 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Shannon Jurrens

(Verse)
O the blood of Jesus Christ
Shed for a dark heart like mine
There could be no deeper love
No greater treasure to find
(Pre-Chorus)
Than the love of my redeemer
New mercies everyday
At the cross I found a Savior
And at the cross I’ll stay
(Chorus)
Jesus keep me near the cross
Never let my heart forget
The life I gained by what You lost
The precious Lamb who paid my debt
(Bridge)
O the precious price You paid
Oh the weight I could not bear
On the cross You bore my shame
And left my burden hanging there
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Sing Over Me [Lyrics, 135 bpm]
[Default Arrangement] by Tyler Hayes, Ryan Gikas

Intro:
Verse 1:
Let me hear the song you’re singing
A song of sweet redemption
A song of sweet affection
A song of love
Chorus:
Cause’ my shame is getting louder
And the lies are at my door whispering
And I need to hear you Father
Sing over me Sing over me
Sing over me Sing over me
Verse 2:
Let me hear the song you’re singing
The perfect song of old
A song of my adoption
A song of hope
Chorus:
Bridge: 2x
All your people you will gather in
And seat us with your son above
All that’s lost you will restore again
You will quiet us with love
Outro:
Sing over me
Sing over me
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Restoration [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Clay Edwards and Audra Harke

Tag×2, V, C, V×2, C×2, Tag

(Tag)
You bring restoration, you bring restoration
You bring restoration, to my soul
(Verse)
You've taken my pain
Called me by a new name
You've taken my shame
And in its place, you give me joy
(Chorus)
You take
You take
You take
You take

my
my
my
my

mourning and turn it into dancing
weeping and turn it into laughing
mourning and turn it into dancing
sadness and turn it into joy

(Bridge)
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
You make all things new, all things new
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
You make all things new, all things new
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